
REMEDIES USED BY MILLIONS

Truth About the Popular "Proprietary
Medicines."

The recpit campaign against the
l!*2-of proprietary medicines, conduct-
ed in the columns of The Ladies'
Home Journal and Collier’s vVeekly.
has evoked an answer from the Com-
mittee on Legislation of the Proprie-
tary Association. The committee says:

"In considering the question aaised
by recent attacks upon proprietary
medicines, every reasonable man will
admit that there is a wide and legiti-
mate field for the manufacture and
sale of medicines already prepared
for general use and easily obtainable
at all times and everywhere.
As a matter of fact these medicines
are not patented at all, and the popu-
lar use of the word ‘patent’ In connec-
tion with thorn Is a misnomer. Any

pharmacist will tell you that practi-
cally the only ‘patent’ medicines in
use to-day are those which are manu-
factured either by foreign or domestic
pharmaceutical houses, and which are
now almost exclusively dispensed by
physicians or designated by them in
their prescriptions.

"The medicines which are now the
subject of wholesale attack by Mr.
Bok and Editor Hapgood are the old-
fashioned family remedies properly
described as ‘proprietary medicines.’
They are the favorite remedies among
millions of people all over the coun-
try; and, notwithstanding the con-
stant efTort of some physicians to cre-
ate prejudice against them, no one
ever yet heard of any of the millions
of users of such remedies asking for
legislation or other action adverse to
them.”

"De man dat thinks he knows it all,”
said Uncle Eben, "ginerally turns out

to be a victim of misplaced confi-
dence.”

Try me Just once and I am sure to
come again. Defiance Starch.

If a man marries for money he earns
every penny he gets.

U. S. SENATOR TOWNE

Credits Doan's Kldn/y Pills with a
Gratifying Cure.

Hon. Charles A. Towne, ex-U. S.
Senator from Minnesota, brilliant or-
ator, clever business man, brainy law-
yer, whose national prominence made
him a candidate for the
presidential nomination in 1904,
writes us the following;

Gentlemen: I
am glad to en-
dorse Do a n’s
Kidney Pills.
The remedy
was recom-
mended to me a
few months ago
when I was
feeling misera-
ble; had severe
pains In the
back; was rest-

less and lan-
guld; had a dull headache and neu-
ralgic pains In the limbs and was
otherwise distressed. A few boxes of
the pills effectually routed my ailment
and I am glad to acknowledge the
benefit I derived.

(Signed) CHARLES A. TOWNE.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60
cents per box.

“I thought. Senator, that you were
going to insist on being vindicated be-
fore a jury.” "1 was. But my lawyers

have been fortunate enough to find a
flaw in the indictment.”

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-Ease
ASK Iour UOBIBJ

IUI nil," *

A powder. Itrests the feet. Cures Swollen,
Sore, Hot, Callous. Aching. Sweating Feet

and Ingrowing Nails. Atall Druggists and
Shoo stores, 25 cents. Accept no substitute.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Alien S.
Olmsted, Lelioy, N. Y.

TINY PARKLETS IN PARIS.

No Spot is Too Small to Escape Green-
ery and Flowers.

Flowers and trees, blossoms and
greenery, all over Paris—some of it Is
municipal gardening, some private
taste, but no spot is 100 small, too ob-
scure, too mean, to escape the univer-
sal greenery and flowers, says a Paris
letter In the Chicago Evening Post.
Looking into little courtyards, hi
squalid neighborhoods, we see evi-

dences of love of flowers. Perhaps
they are set about in pots, perhaps ar-
rayed on window ledges, whatever the
limited opportunity, the flowers are
sure to be there. Ringing the bell at

some high gate—well blinded to pre-
vent the intrusion of vulgar curiosity
—we are surprised, when the maid
opens, to see the glory of trees and
flowers lining the little court. There
are gems of purest ray serene thus
concealed all about Paris.

The government keeps pace with the
people. Each little crook in the street
has Its tiny parklet. Its trees and Its
flowers. Its benches for the weary and
Its refreshing shade. Every church
(and their number is limitless) has
a corner of garden, where children
play and nurses and mothers darn
socks or do more elegant embroidery.
Each three corners (and they are ev-
erywhei ) has its miniature park. Its
fine lamp post. Its fountain and Its re-
poseful quiet. If no three-corners hap-
pens. the government takes things In
its own hands and opens a little
square, tree set, fountain set and man
and child set. No beauty, no Paris!

Do the people appreciate it? Do
they favor these expenditures of
money for purposes of beauty? Go
nsk them. They are as proud of Paris
as we are of our “Old Glory” or our
Declaration of Independence. Thlß Is
a city of fountains and statues, which
the poor share on equal terms with
the rich.

The Music Cure.
Vocal or Instrumental music ns a

therapeutic agent lias been found by

Dr. F. S. Kennedy to be n useful aid
in melancholia. Insomnia, hysteria,
family affliction, business reverses, de-
lirium, pain and mental or physical
fatigue. A German physician has used
music to lessen the distress and after-
effects of undying anesthetics.

Could Get No Rest.
Freeborn. Minn., Sept. 18th (Spe-

cial) —Mr. R. E. Goward, a well-known
man here Is rejoicing In the relief
from suffering he has obtained
through using Dodd's Kidney Pills.
His experience is well worth repeat-
ing. as it should point the road to

health to many another in a similar
condition.

"I had an aggravating case of Kid-
ney Trouble,” says Mr. Goward, "that
gave ine no rest day or night but using
a few boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills put
new life In me and I feel like a new
man.

”1 am happy to state I have receiv-
ed great and wonderful benefit from
Dodd's Sidney Pills. I would heartily
recrunmend all sufferers from Kidney
Trouble to give Dodd's Kidney Pills a
fair trial as I have every reason to

believe It would never be regretted.”
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make you feel

like a new man or woman because
they cure the Kidneys. Cured kid-
neys mean pure blood and pure blood
means hounding health and energy In
every part of the body.

Ticket Color Scheme.

On the state railways in Germany
the colors of the carriages are the
same as the tickets of their respective
classes; thus first-cluss carriages aro
yellow, second-class green and third-
class white.

DISFIGURING HUMOR.

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pov*
der—Doctor Said Lady Would Be

Disfigured for Life—Cuticura
Works Wonders.

“I suffered with eczema nilover my
body. My face was covered; mf eye-
brows came out. I had tried three
doctors, hut did not get any better.
I then went to another doctor. He
thought my fare would lie marked for
life, but my brother-in-law told me to
get Cuticura. I washed with Cuticura
Soap, applied Cuticura Ointment, and
took Cuticura Resolvent ns directed.
I could brush the scales off my face
like powder. Now my face is just as
-dean as It ever was.—Mrs. Emma
White, 041 Cherrler Place. Camden,
N. J.. April 25. ’05.”

"My proudest boast,” said the lec-
turer, who expected his statement to

be greeted with cheers, “Is that I was
one of the men behind the guns.” "How
many miles behind?” piped a voice in
the gallery.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

The Western Pacific railway has in-
creased its capital stock from $50,000,-

'OOO to $75,000,000.
| Canton, Ohio, has been chosen to ho
! the next year’s meeting place of the
National Letter Carriers’ Association,

j Henry White, the American ambas-
sador at Rome, contributed sl»mj to the
fund for the relief of tin earthquake
sufferers.

j M. Kulikovsky, who on Ju.y nth last
assassinated Maj. Gen. Count Shuva-
loff at Moscow, has been sentenced to
imprisonment for life.

Charles F. Pflster. charging District
' Attorney McGovern and other oillcials
I with conspiracy, has begun suit at Mll-
j waukee for $500,000 damag.

| Ex-Queen Lilluokalani lias cele-
brated her sixty-seventh birthday. A

] reception attended by nativs was held
jat her home in Honolulu on the 12tU

* Inst.
Timely rains in the Rajputana and

I other drought-stricken districts of In-
dia are relieving to soin* extent the
failure of the crops and a possible fam-
ine.

| Miss Martha Weeks of Washington,
D. C„ aged forty, who was seriously
scalded by falling into a hoi water pool

i in the Yellowstone park, died of her La-

j Juries.
It Is expected that Commander Eva

! Booth will make a tour of the feud dis-
; trict of Kentucky in company with the

| other salvation army oillcials next
| spring.

The National Postofflce Clerks’ con-
I vention, at its meeting at Cedar Rap-

ids, lowa, defeated the organization of
the proposed mutual benefit associa-
tion.

| A thanksgiving service commemora-
tive of Ihe conclusion of peace was cel-
ebrated at Peterhof in the presence of
Emperor Nicholas and the state digni-
taries.

The aggregate assessed value of all
property In the state of N• ¦ w York Is
$7,738,105,640, of which $7,051,465,025
Is real estate and $758,893,005 personal
property.

Dr. David E. Salmon, chief of the Bu-
reau of Animal Industry of the Agricul-
tural Department, has tenu* red his res-
ignation and It has been accepted to

take effect October Ist.
The Union Pacific shops at Omaha

will be enlarged at a cost of $700,000.
Among the additions will lie a locomo-
tive construction building costing
about half a million.

At Cedar Rapids, lowa, the national
convention of the postofflce clerks split
in two tactions when delegates from
fifty-five branches, including Tacoma,
Washington, withdrew from the hall,

some snatching off their badges and
trampling them under foot as they left.

The Standard Oil Company at Pitts-
burg on the 12th Inst, advanced the
price of all grades of crud*- oil. Pcnn-

j sylvania oil was raised 3 rents and the
1 other grades were advanced 2 cents.

, The price ot Western oil at Imlepend-

I ence, Kansas, was at the same time
| raised in amounts varying from 1 to

5 cents a barrel.

| The total receipts for the Britt-Nel-
-1 son fight at San Francis* *> were $48,-
] 311. That amount was divided ns fol-

! lows: Nelson, $18,841.29; Britt. $12.-
| 560.86; management, $16,908.82. Added
to the winner's share is $5,000 he got

; for his interest in the moving pictures.
I which brings Nelson's profits up to

• $23,841.29,
| Exhaustive experinx nta with the use
, of oil as a fuel on battleships have

j proved so satisfactory that the British
admiralty has ord*i*d the erection
of a great oil storing depot at Ply-

mouth. with jetties at which tank
steamers can moor. It is understood
that stores of oil will be established
at most of the home ports.

The Eseh-Townsend railroad bill will
he introduced at th* next session of
Congress practically in the same form
that it passed the House last session.
This was determined on at a confer-
ence between Congressman Townsend
of Michigan and Congressman Esch of
LaCrosse, Wisconsin., who fathered
the bill.

Moritz Thomsen, president of the
Centennial Mill Company at Seattle,
estimates that California will use G.-
000,000 bushels of Washington wheat
for approximately K*."00,000 bushels
this year. He also states that orders
have £een received from the United
Kingdom. The pr< •nt harvest In
Washington is estimated at 35,000,000
bushels.

A convention of 2,000 butchers from
all parts of Germany met at Berlin and
adopted resolutions declaring that a
great and increasing scarcity of live
animals exists In th* German empire,
and petitioning the imperial govern-

ment to speedily abolish the meat fam-
ine by opening the frontiers for the ad-
mission of animals fiom other coun-
tries.

Following Is the summary of the cot-
ton crop of 1905, as r* i >rted hv the sta-

tistical committee of •• Southern Cot-
ton Growers’ Association: Production,
9,588,133 bales; percentage of condi-
tion as compared with last year, 73.3,
as compared with th< government’s es
tiinate of 72.1. The ield is regarded
as exceedingly small as from ten to
ten and one-half million hales was ex-
pected.

Samuel R. Gummero. the American
minister at Tangier, and several Euro-
pean inhabitants, have abandoned
their residences ir- tin- suburbs and re-
moved to the cent* t of the town at

the request of the Moroccan authori-
ties who said they were unable to

guarantee their security owing to the
disturbed condition of the surround-
ing districts. Sever* fighting contin-
ues between Raisuli's and other
tribes.

The attitude of labor toward Joseph
Chamberlain’s fisc;*! policy was em-
phatically attested b a vote at the ses-
sion of the British Trades Union Con- ¦
gress at Hanley. By a vote represent-

ing 1,253,000 menib* against 26,000,
th ; congress declared for free trade, as-
serting that “any departure therefrom
would be detrimental to the Interests
of the working class* upon whom the
burden of protection would press the
most heavily.”

Lord Charles Bep-sford, command-
ing the British Mediterranean fleet,

has created a sensation in the fleet by
ordering the prosecution of an engi-
neer commander for allowing the hear-
ings of machinery in vessel to be-
come hot. This is a new offense in

naval court martial.
A dispatch from Port Said states

that the British steamer Chatham from
London for Yokohama, took fire in the
Suez canal and for some time held up

all canal traffic. Th* fire caused great

alarm as the Chatham had seventy
tons of dynamite on hoard, but it was
extinguished and traffic resumed.

FRENZIED ADVERTISING.

In these clays of frenzied advertis-
ing. It Is hard for all of us to tell the
real thing, and It naturally follows
that the safest way 1» to pin our
faith to those articles and products
which are backed and guaranteed by
the oldest and most reliable concerns.

The Pillsbury Company of Minne-
apolis. with a world wide reputation
for BEST quality, guarantees to you
that In buying their Ideal breakfast
food, “Pillsbury’s VITOS —the Meat of
the Wheat,” you actually purchase a
product which is free from Impurities,
and at the samo time a most economi-
cal food. It is truly the white heart of
the wheat kernel, sterilized, nothing
added, nothing taken away; no flavor-

ing. no cooking, and a two pound pack-
age will make you twelve pounds erf
delicious white food. Figure the
economy of this.

If you are looking for the best, and
are willing to accept the statements
of the largest nnd most respected of
firms, whose products are the yard-
stick by which all competitors meas-
ure their lines, you will not hesitate.

Ask your grocer to-day for “Pllla-
bury's VITOS —the Meat of the
Wheat."

Put up only in two pound air-tight
packages.

When a woman tells you a secret and
cautions you about repeating it, be Just
as cautious as she is.

Smokers find Lewis’ “Singlo Binder”
straight f>e cigar better quirilty than moat
10c brands. Lewis’ Factory. Peoria. 11l

"I'm saddest when I sing.” she cried.
Tills undent warbling dump?:

And all her hearers then decide
They likewise feel the same.

TEA
You can have good tea if

you want it, wherever you

are.
Tour grocer returns your money Ifyon don’t Uko

Schilling * Hast.

A woman can always get square with
her husband by cleaning house.

TEA
The indulgence in tea is

so very slight, that the
pleasure escapes attention,
unless one waits a bit.

Writ** (or o*lr Knowledge Hook, A. Schilling A
Company, San Francisco.

Woman was made from the rib of
man bat as t*> the origin of ladles, his-
tory Is painfully silent.

Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydia E.. PinKham’s
Vegetable Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.

by the physician and ho nays I have no signs
or a tumor now. It has also brought my
monthlies around once more; and I am
entirely well. I shall never lie without a bot-
tleof Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
inthe house.” —Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.

Another Ca«e of Tumor Cured
by Lydia E. Piuklium’s Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
“About three years ago I had intense pain

in my stomach, with crani]M and raging
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me,
but finding that I did not get any better he
examined me and. to niy surprise, declared
I hail a tumor in the uterus.

“Ifelt sure that itmeant inydeath warrant,
and was very disheartened. Ispent hundreds
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but
an operation would save me. Fortunately I
corresjionded with my aunt in the New Eng-
and States, who advised me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound before sub-
mitting to an operation, and 1 at once started
taking a regular treatment, Ending to my

grent relief that my genoral health began to
improve, and after three months I noticed
that the tumor bad reduced in size. I kept
on taking the Ckimpound, and in ten months
ithad entirely disappeared without an oper-
ation, and using no medicine hut Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and words
fail to express how grateful Iam for the good
it ha* done me.”—Miss Luella Adams, Colon-
nade Hotel, Seattle, Wash.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the value of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing
women to write to her at Lynn, Mass.,

for advice.

1 1 a Woman's Remedy Tor Woman's Ills.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conquering of woman’s dread
enemy. Tumor.

So-called “ wandering pains” may
x

come from its early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive menstruation accompanied
by unusual puin extending from the
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

Ifyou have mysterious pains, if there
are indications of inflammation ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go

through the horrors of a hospital opera-
tion; secure Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound right away and begin
its use and write Mrs. Pinkhain of
Lynn. Mass., for advice.

Read these strong letters from grate-
ful women who have been cured:
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam: — (First Letter.)

“In looking over your book I tiee that your
medicine cures Tumor of the Uterus. I nave

been to a doctor and be tells me I have a tu-

mor. I will be more than grateful if you
can holn me, os I do so dread an operation.”
—Fannie D. Fox. 7 Chestnut St.,Bradford,Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkbam:— (Second Letter.)

“Itake the liberty to congratulate you on
the success I have hod with your wonderful
medicine.

“Eighteen months ago my monthlies
¦topped. Shortly after I felt so badlyl sub-
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy-
sician. and was told that I had a tumor on
the uterus and would have to undergo an
operation.

“ I soon after read one of your advertise-
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pink-
ham’ s Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking five bottl«*s as directed, the tumor is
entirely gone. I have again been examined

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

TEA
A trifle of tea in a dainty

cup has in it a world of rest

or of stimulant —what is the
time o'day?

Mabel —So you have broken off the
engagement? Have you returned hie
ring? Amy—Why. no! that wouldn't
he reasonable. Of course. 1 have
changed my opinion of George, but I
admire the ring as much as ever.

To the housewife who hns not y>et
become acquainted with the new things
of everyday use In the market and
who is reasonably satisfied with the
old. we would suggest that a trial of
Defiance Cold Water Starch he made
at once. Not alone because It Is guar-
anteed by the manufacturers to be su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c package contains 1C ozs.,
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It is safe to say that the lady
who once uses Defiance Starch willuse
no other. Quality and quuntlty must

win.

No man should start u light with ills
wife unless lie is prepared to puy an
Indemnity.

Piso'sCure for Consumption is an Infallible
medicine for coughs and colds. - N. W. Samuel,

Ocean Grove, N. J.. Feb. 17. 1600.

He who Is a friend only to himself is
i foo to all men.

TEA
One lingers long over tea,

if the tea is fine. It is a good

time and place to linger.

Ifa girl smiles at everything you say
s if it was clever, that's the time to
uspact she thinks you are u fool.

MUSIC TAUGHT AT HOME BY MAIL
I Modern Methods! I Absolute. Thoroughness I

Able*. Ir slructors I | A Keason How and Why |

Greatest Music School in the World
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO

Master Musicians pronounce our method impregnable. We are the

owners of the only Invention that makes possible the teaching of music
by mall, and this’is the only Invention of note, in this line, for over a

century. Ask your banker, or Bradstreet and Dun's Commercial Agen-
cies as to our reliability.

U/ANTPFI I Local representatives in every community. Knowledge

Viirtli
ItU . 0 f music not necessary. Fill out coupon below for

FHKK BIIKKTMUSIC.

C minnn International Conaerva-
* LUUpUII („ry of Mumlc— Depart-

f —— ¦ ment K., Kansas City, Mo.:

$25 Weekly Easily Made 1 R.^a-rik.?. 0. sw? , «.,SSS
J “ J ¦ Baby Mine." together with full

Soliciting »t home. Something new. Exclusive ¦
agency. Write ADNOF MANUFACTURING ¦ Information for the

CO., 102 Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO. ¦ Give name of instrument.

J I Xante. P. 0." State.

CUBE! WHERE »U ELSE FAIL!. |*J I I enclose names and addresses
L B—t Cough Syrup. T—ree Good. U»e ¦ of five persons who have pianos

ItlobbH—"BJonea Ims In-mien tiled his
body to a medlcul college in the inter-
est of Brlonce." Slobba—“That’s a dead
give away.”

Convince a man aKnlnxt his will mid
you'll have to convince hltn over aKaln
to-morrow.

TEA
Fine tea brings-oat con-

versation if anything will; it
compels to a little leisure.

When a arlrl has pretty teeth it is a
sign she will let everybody see them.

To mind your own business is a tri-
umph of mind over mutter.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a uurso In New York, dis-

covered a pleasant herb remedy forwomen’s
ills, called AUSTKALIAN-L.EAF. It is tho
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
feiiialo weaknesses, Backache, Kidney and
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or by
tnailfiOcts. Sample mailed FIIER. Addruas,
The Mother Gray Co., Loßoy, N. Y.

There Is u lot of responsibility in
milking your family think what it lot
of it you have In your family.

When Ylur Grocer Saya
he does not have Defiance Starch, you
may be sure he Is afraid to keep it un-
til his stock of 12 oz. packages are

sold. Defiance Starch Is not only bet-
ter than any other Cold Water Starch,
but contains 16 oz. to the package and
Bulls for same money as 12 oz. brands.

A bout the hardesl crop to ••

fitrm Is the children.

TEA
This is a better country

| because we are in it—tea

1 country.
And that isn’t all.

Write for our Knowledge Hook, A. Schilling ft
Company, Hati Frauc-lsoa

What a delight fillworld this would
be to live In If our neighbors knew
b iir as well as we do Wliat is good for
i iem

Wc Can
Help Yon

I In getting l»eautlful ami harmonious tints

on your walls with

i Write for snmplo card of hnndsomo
tints. Tell us just what work you have to

do, and see how we can help you In getting

beautiful effects. Aiubastino Is not a dis-
ease breeding hot or cold w ater glue kulso-
mine, not a covering stuck on withpaste

like wallpaper, but a natural cement

rock base coating. Anyone carunpply

It. Mix with cold water. Alabastino docs
I not rub or scale. Dost roys disease germs

and vermin. No washing of walls after

om-eapp.iod. Buy only in packages proie-

crly labeled. “Hints on Decorating” and
pretty wall ami ceiling design free.

ALABASTINE CO.,
Grand RapKs, Mlsfc. tow York City.

WET WEATHER COMFORT
**lhave used your FISH BRtfNO
Sllckerforfive year* and can truth-

fully say that I never have had

anything give me *o muoh com-
fort and satisfaction. Enclosed
find my order for another one.'*

|nam> AND APDNtSS on application)

You can defy the hardest storm with Tower's
Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats.

Hijrhpst Atvarfi World s Fair, 1904.
OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS
SIGN OF THE FISH

A. J. TOWER CO.
Boston. U. & A.

TOWER CANADIAN 00.

TORONTO. CANAOA /feHSMJ®
see

IMPORTANT FACTS
FOR COW OWNERS
The mechanical Cream Separator has

become a vital feature of every homo
dairy just a« of every butter factory.

Its use means much more and much |
better cream and butter, as well as i
saving of water, ice, time and room. |

Tl»e difference in rcHults is not small
but big. Few cows now pay without a
separator. Dairying is the most profit-
able kind of farming with one.

98jo of the creamery butter of the
world Is now made with De I-aval
machines, and there are over 600,100
farm users besides.

Send for catalogue and name of nearest
local agent.

The De Laval Separator Co.
Randolph k Canal Sla. i 74 Cortlandt SIrest

CHICAGO I NEW YORK

w. N. U.—DENVER.—NO. 38.—1905.

When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper.
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Vn.fiu.Tiii luAolUnlA
For Infants and Children,

XVegelablePrepnralionrarAs- fflj
similaling theFoodandßegula - ¦ w
Unglhc Stomachs and Bowels of , EQcIFS tllG w 1

1 Signature /A tr
Promotes Digcslion.Chcemil- Ikf
nessandßesl.Contains neither (m W Jf . A
Opium.Morplune nor Mineral. T1 01 /[\'\ If
NotNahcotic. H

n-SAMLUHTCian 9 - lAN
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More
Every Year

W Every day in every year H 9
»jr that comes, more housewives

1 are giving up their exhorbitant wL
r priced Baking Powders and

turning to K C, the honest and

i reliable, which has stood so well
t^ie test Y ears - They are find- gm

IlSil BAKING I
i ™ powDER A

[ costs one-third the price of
L powder anywhere near K C OK

quality, and makes better, purer, more gffl
healthful baking. 25 ounces for 25c. Jan?

JAQUES MFC. CO.
Cliicago,

REM E X 10 1

SELF-FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN. PRICE $1.25
The Rrni'-x Self-filer To fill:Give the col-

I is new. It is simple B lar, wlurh is part of
I as can be. No mech- B the barrel, a half-lum.

anism to unlock, no K exposing rubber sack

I screws to turn.nothing B on which is cemented
to undo. Not a pos- £ am* tal bar extending
sibilily of accidental p the full length of the

, overflow of ink 'll’ •v / rubber. Pres,

from any cause !lj| i. thi, bar, dip
; whatever. In- \ ‘Sal!!/' \'n '*‘r in *t ‘ rr "

stantly filled and v f"ove Prr*

instantly rv. ,
„

——t *ure and

I cleaned. t.U«.f,n fl«r I ,he pen is

jllwill hold l'/t times ||r filled. A half-turn
as much ink as any IF one way or another

i other self-fillingfoun- 11 opens or closes the
tain pen made. i|H barrel.

The making of the l pen-holder in a
i lightmaterial per- Vl |1 I inita the insertion
I ofalarger ink-aark I. I than ia possible
. with the use , I ‘ I 1 ofany other
' style cover- *-' I-* ing thus giv-
| in k the if Uemex great
| ink holding ; j c »l,,cit y’

fc.cry where L— j --) NT.

W. L. Douglas
*3 r'° & 5 3°° SHOES Ba
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cilt Edge Lino

cannot bo equalled at any price.

j 11: - 1 ,
W.L.DOUGLAS MAKFSANO SELLS*

MORE MEN’SS3.SO SHOES THAN
AMYOTHER MANUFACTURER.

tin non REWARD to snyons who cart
SIUjUUU disprove this statement.

W. 1.. Douglas $.1.50 shoe* have by their ex-
cellent style, easy fitting, and supet l*»rwcnrii g
qualities, achieved the largest talc of any 5.1.f1l
shoe In the world. They are Just as good ms
those that cost you SS.CO to $7.00 — the only
dllference Is tlie price. If I could take you Into
my factory at Brockton, Mass., the largest In
tlig world under one roof maklrg men’s fire
shoes, nnd show you the care with which everj
pair of Dougins shoes i.-i mi.de, you would realize
why W. L. Ilou ln* $3.50 shoes urc the best
shoes produced In the world.

If I could show you the dllference between the
shoes male In my factory and three of other
makes, you wvuld understand why Doiicla-
sl.so shoes cost more to make, why they hole.*
their shape, fit better, wear lomrer. und are oi

greater Intrinsic value than any other SJ.SO
shoe on the market to-day.
W. L. Douylstm Strong Matin Bhoom for
Mon. Sit.SO. $3.00. Boym’School A
Drama Shoom, $3.60. $3. $1.78. $1.60
CAUTION.— In-ist upon having W.L.Doug-

Ina shoes. Fake no suhMitutf. .None genuine
without his name and price stamped on bottom

WANTED. Ashoe dealer Inevery tow n where
\V. 1.. Douglaa Shoe, H re not solrt. Full lineof
samples sent free for Inspection upon request.
frist Color Eyelets used; they willnot wear brassy.

Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Style*.
AY.1.. DOlfiLiiS, Brockton, Mass.

Denver Directory
I lIK r. tv. I \I It (lIKMM,iliillKN«•*».

Musi skylights. >umptd I <•. in««. p.p-
Ing and slats, tils and rnstal roofs, sir

THE i OI.OItMIOTENT A *\VNINIiI’D1
II nin Miocl.s. (limp Knrnlturr. I Ins*.

1621 Lawrence si. Denver, Colorado^

r/JjS.. J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES

EAU^MiTHS'‘L’;;'.
H.r.|,nrr ft Iron f., IVh ft U'arsr. Itsn.sr

STOVE 'r:.;
| Pullen, fill » awrsn«-'i. iJsnv-r Phone 7,».

The A. F. MEEK TRUNK & BAS MEG. CO.
1207 l«th ki . Denver. Colo. Write for ratlog.

AMERICAN HOUSE i;r :: n"Ki'Wl1 I set n psrdar hole' In •tis.Ws.t A n»r'c in plan.j

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
F.uropsun plan. *1 50 and upward.

Oxford Hotel
Denver. One block from ITnl-in Depot.
Fireproof. « . It MMUsK. Mgr.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,'

ASSAY OFFICE LABORATORY
Established in Colorado.lS6f>. Samples by tnailor
express willreceive prompt and careful attrnf loa

Gold tSliiei Bullion h,i S'r •."
,Bc‘HT.VSr*

Concentration Test! '“wVif/ioVt1.o™..

10^

. W J6-1738 Lawrence St-. Deliver. Colo. j

SMczMi
KxluUllHhed I*B7. rudest, flnsat nnd iiiokc

thorniiKh In I'oloriulo New rmnltiii.- and
11XIill i‘M. A “Ml-tMlne to poslllniiM. II¦ a ...mi hlo
lulllon. t 'uurrcH In Bookkeeping. Hhu ili.md
ninl Ti li gi nphv Send for hnndsom- pl. io-

KnII term opens‘'sept
1.. A. AllNfll.il, President.

$lOO
FOR YOUR BRAINS

THINIt FOR US
TVs are rornplllng n hook of nroverlm nnd

toaata to be uoed fo» advartlsfna iiui-poKr*.
'Vs want your hslx» ami are willliig in pay
for It. We therefore make you the follow
Irig remarkable offer

Anyone furnl-hliig u« with u proverb or
toast w-hleh I- arrspled will he entitled to a

>lO 0 CREDIT CERTIFICATE
1 Plano In our stock. ¦ K ¦ *

I our store. nnnie «n>t «i|itr<-«»
**

TIIK COM MIIIVKMl-IfCO..

their 6cx, used douche is

ccs&ful. Tboioughly cleanses, killsdisease germs,
stops discharges, heals luflainxnatioa *nd local

soreness.
J’.ixtine Is in powder form to be dissolved in pire

s«r.itcr, and is far more cleansing, hr.,ling, germicidal
and economical tlian liquidantiseptics for all

TOILET AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES
For sale at druggists, 60 cents a box.

Trial Ifox and Hook ol Instructions Pree.

Thk fl. Paxton Company Bouton. Mam-

Thompson’s Eys Water

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more ooods brighter and faster color* than any other dye. One 10c Dacksoe colors silk, wool and cotton caually well and i* guaranteed to give perfect/(.suits.
AskbJatoirsr wo will send post paid at 10c a package. Write lor free bookiet-How to Dye, Bleach and Mi*Co.ora. UOSltot. OH to to.. I ...v-.r.iu, JllmvnH


